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Dr. Orr in Winnipeg.
,For the Revittc.

T HE Rev. James Orr, D.D., Professer of Church

burgh, is giving a series of lectures in MNanstoba
College, Winnipeg, wvhich is exciting considerabie
interest not only among the ciergy and theological
students, but also with rnany of the laymen of that
western city. The best testimony to the iucidity and
charm with wvhich Dr. Orr treats the subject is to be
found in the fact that the attendance is rapidiy incrcas.
ing as the course advances although it can neither bc
said that the choice of topics is what would ordinarily
be caiied popular nor that the method of trcatrncnt is
superficiai or gossipy.

Dr. Orr, alter a brillian.t colege course in Glasgow
in which hie carried off piiz.es in ail dcpartments, wvas
assistant to Prof. Veitch in the University, later, lie
wvas for seventeen years niinister of a U. P. Church in
Hawick and some thrce or four ycars ago lie was
chosen Professer et Church History in succession te
thé late Dr. Duif. He ceilivercd the first scries ofilec-
tureson the Kerr foundation, and these lectures, rccently
pubiished under the titie :-Tlhe Christian View of God
andi the World,-have attracted wide-spread and favor-
able attention. He is noiv delivcring in Winnipeg a
course of lectures which, aise, lie recently delivercd in
Chicago on "The Greater Mlovernents in Germnan
Theoiogy andi Phiiosophy*of Religion in the Nineteenth
Century." Tlie ttecs of these lectures are given below
and this course is te be foliowed by a course on selected
tepics in Cliurch History. Some notes of the first lec-
ture, which was introductory in character, are herewaith
appended.

1. IlIntroductorv Conception of Nincteenth Century Theology
-Relation te Eighteenth Century, and to tho G encral Lite of the
Age."l

2. "Kant and his Relation te Theoloqy.
3. The Spcalativo Scbool-Hlcget'
-4. "Schleiermnachcr: His Philosophy and Theoloizy."
5. "The llogelian Lett- Ilaur and the Tubingen School."
6. "Acathetîc Rationaliamn-Frita and De Wette." -Tho

Med iatini: Thcoloy -Rothe, feaha.
. "The LiberalTheology - .,eo Hegclianian aGcrmany and

Britain."1
S. "lRitachi anti the Neo-Hantian School-Lotye andi Rjt.%chl."
9. IlRitachl andi the Neo.Kantian School-The itaclalian

Theclogy."
10. «,Ritachl andito e Kantian 5thool -Hermiann, Kaftan,

Brader, and iHarnack."
Dr. Orr began with a brief definer of the study of

Gcrman Theology andi quoteti Dr. Schaff as declaring
that it is Ilthe ..aost Iearneti, original, furtile and pro-
gressive thcology of the age, and ne active branch of
Protestantismr cani keep entircIy aloof from its contact
without injuring its own interests.- Thcology as the
highest thinking on the highest themnes stands in indis-
soluble conncction w-ith philosophy, and ini order te get
what this lecture amis nt a working conception of the
ninettenth century thcology, it is neccssary te give
sorne accournt of the philosophy of the pcried. The
task is twofrald (i) te show the connection of the cight-
tecnth century with the ninetecnth ccntury and (z) te
prove that the theology of the nineteenth ccntury pos.
sesses a life andi chnracter of its own.

The cightecnth century wns the age of subjectiv-
i-mn and rationalism. It was the age of Bolingbroke
and Gibson ini England, cf the Encyclopazdists in
J'rance, cf Lcibnitz and Volff in Çerpjnny. Rousscau

wvas its high-priest. Religious earnestness steadily
declineti. Theology revelled in rational proofs of faith
and the supernatural recedeti constantly into the back-
ground. X'et the seed were already garminating wvhich
bore in them the promise of a better harvest. Anxid
tlie negatiens of the time, there were wvarni hearts like
tliose of Bengel and Klepstock and Yting Stiiiing.
Tliere vas also a classical revival in wvhich Lessing andi
Merdes bore a promiînent part, but thear tvork lacked
unity andi erganizatien, andi although this humanist
movement wvas extraordinarily productive it lackcd,
constructive ideas The last decade of the eighiteenth
century saw this tendcncy in ats decline:. wearv with
the artificialities cf humanismi there wvas a desire te
return to nature in science, in literature andi in thcology.
Tien camne the period of revoiutionary influence-the
Storm andi stress wvhich filleti Europe andi America-
wcaker natureswere driven te pessimismiand thestrong.
er learned tlaat freedom can neyer coec from without.
This lesson Gcrmany had to iearn ir the humiliation
aiid bitterness of the Napoleonic ivars. Amiti tisese
throes of revolution the nineteenth century thcologry
wvas born. Then came tht ascendency of the Ronantic
school, rcprestnted by the Schillings, Novalis and
Fichite. Fostered by the tendencies of the age andi
under tht bice cf tht oppresser thecy went te the oppo-
site extreme andi insteati of belittling the past as the
cighteenth century had donc, the new cra mnde it
evcrything. Ail that tvas best, and positive and ger-
minal in the thcelogy cf tht tigliteenth century 'vas
carrieti inte the nineteenth, and y-et the prev'ailing notes
of tire twca are quite different. WVhite that %vas nega-
tive this il; positive; wvhile that wvas subjecive this is
objective; witue that wvas individual this is univers.-l;
wvhi that %vas destructive, this is coanstructive.

The leader cf tht new movement was Kant tht
great thinker cf Koenigsberg, whose lot it was te dig
tht grave of the pastand te sotv thecseeds cf the future.
WVith him originnted the idea cf a world-unity, tht
selidarity ofnman with nature of tht solidarity cf the
varied intcrests andi cencerns cf humant lifé and etc.
It is tht part of Thcology te unite, builti up, co-ordinate
thtse %aricd elementb, and hoiv bhouid theolog) aIoe
bc able te withdravw itsclf. In this systemn there is
plenty cf criticism, but w'hatcver is wvrong will fit
away like tht shavings from tht %vorkm.in's plaint as lie
is nearing the endi cf hisN %vork. Tht agc has ne real
dislike for sytemnatic theolcgy ; tht anti-dogmatic spirit
wvhicb it now nianifests i% but a passing phrase. t has
ne real quarrel twith any man w~he tvii help it te con-
struct its beliers.and verifv its con% ictions in te asatisfy-
ing wvhole. Tht problems set before otir day are in newv
shapes, so tht olt ii.nswers (althouigh net reaiiy wvrong>
-ire te be pust in newv formi te meet the changed con-
ditions. The old dcitic con.cption of Goti s relatison te
nature, as Zocler helt iat, must br- ahandoned. The
%vorid exists% for an cihical endi, and tht idea of a king-
dem of Goti bas re-.isscrzed it.5elf ail along ilht lne, as
tht geai cf tht Div'ine rule.

In closing the lecturer said . *1 arn fat front saying
that therc is ne cvii nii.\ed with the good, but I do bc-
lievc that se far from thcoîogy, cr intcrests iii its tasks.
dccaying, there neyer wns an era from which as rnuch
could be anticipated in the hope of reconstruction anti
positive rcsult as tht presecnt. When thc gatinN of the
cCntury ceaie te bc rckonreul up it.% ac.hie, crnnt an
thcology %%viii not bc tht Ieast ofi ts glcries.**


